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fit rock too 'heavy. look tho paniso
ewawthat tho nil. well

i . at a tlmo. th6 coun--
!it elKht hours for a day's
IrV count'ng tlmo from tho mln-- .

ti (tarn leaves tho barn tho
raer homo with hla
tonlracter properly caiilppod

ATTork would haul two to tnroo
;ii of crushed rock a load and
aid hours work out of

icd teams. Tho county cannot
i it rood men nor ns good teams
1 contractor would and
M tbeso roads cost noarly doublo

nt thcr would under contract Bys- -
l people have to pay nil
i it why tho county

been ablo to build just a fow
krt samples permanent highway.

iMtti atato and fodoral govorn- -
t still more when such work
ewlth free labor nnd without con- -

MI'S lt
FaiKTlcncc of Ono County.
Washington county tho tnxpay- -

bonont tho sorv- -
of an contractor building

hnanent highways, nnd
fit contractors haul crushed rock

anout ono-hn- lf what farmors nnd
opcrty ownors tho county.
U tame with crushing rock. Un- -
ir contract all grado? havo

acd over there for 72 contB a
yard Horo it costs a gront

more For haul Inc. tho Bchcd- -
there Is cents for first qunr- -

fralle, 34 cents for a mllo and .55
Nfor two miles. Tho court
p." that Is too high nnd will get It
r.t Hut It is less than
alfwhat it has cost to hnul nrnhhod
pi In some cases this county.

wnoio system In Marlon countv
i own very expensive Tho comn- -

more for nil work thnn
H'tte citizens do. nnd morn thnn
t-- countlo pay somo parts
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Frott are a,l runnVSffiTSgT'ftrr- -

JlU t,mo ,s !pont Bolng to andtho work, hunting materialsarid getting machinery and imple-
ments together and ready for
E,rk .S !hl?!. J' ? !X that,,, , nHLuiui anu extrava-gant, but It will not far from thetruth to bar It In tnn tnm.h ,
adopt as a permanent system.

Coucrcto THo Expensive.
To haul tho tiling thiscounty has been manufacturing Is

very expensive In many cades a
Bmall wooden brldgo could bo built
for less than the on the In-
vestment in tiling. Tho concrete nnd
steel tiling nro called for nnd In one
ca?o where a five foot wns
required near Mt, Angel it tost $205
to lay down tho tlllnc. and then It
cost Jirt ns much to put It nt It

out to a
.A tar' of can be

bridge, and a brldgo
every two years for

'nr hw "fl'l 2200 of tiling.
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few model saninlo roads to educnto
the people to demand good roads but
the present crushed rock nnd con-
crete tile "ystem Is too cxnenslvo to
moot the needi of tho whole countv
It costs too much and produces too
little. Largo sums of money nro
used up on short pieces of rond, and
tho county haj to refuse many meri-
torious applications for help becaupo
It U out money ami 1ms ftindb
to do anything with.

WIIV SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles Mny Ho Sapping

ITnvo Trained This Fnct.
When a healthy man or woman bo- -

glns to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-
pressed, Buffers backneho. headache.

TUn Alzr.v Rnnllft nnrf liclnnrv Hfanrrlnpn

hauling U J to kldnoyB for tho of
work for county it Keop tho kidneys and
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leavcg team.
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noy Plus euro sick kldnoys and keep
mom won. acre ib saiem
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tCStl
hiony to provo It.

B. E. Gillian, proprlotoi- - of llvory
and reed Btnblo, nt 02 Ferry St., rind
living at 332 Water St., Salem, Or.,
says: "Years of almost constant
driving and a fall I got soveral years
ngo which wrenched my bnck badly
had tonded to hurt my k'dncys. I
sufforcd from bachacho and lnmoncsa
so that at tlmo3 I could hardly
straighten up. Sharp pains caugh
mo when I nroso after sitting. Nono,
of tho remedies I tried did mo any
good until a short tlmo ngo I wai in-
duced to get Doan's Kidney Fills at
Dr. Stono'B drug store. In a short
time I obtained more relief from
tho bnckacho and disordered condi-
tion of tho kldnoys. than I had for
years. I know of neighbors who hnvo
nlso used your remedy and they nil
Bpcak of It as tho best menllclno 'thorn
Is and I bollevo ttils to bo so."

For snlo by all dcalors. Price 60
conts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Stntes,

Romember tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

o
Oregon City nccdi) moro school

tenchors.

Would Mortgago the Farm.
A farmer on Rurunl Itouto 2, Em-

pire Ga., W. A. Floyd by nnmo, say
"Ducklon's Arnica Salvo cured t)
two worat sores I ovor saw, ono on a
hand nnd ono of my leg., It !s won
moro thnn Its wolght In gold, I would
not bo without It If I had to mortgage
tho farm to got it." Only 25c at J. O.
Porrv'n druc atoro.

STORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A
iSignature AA

W For

In

Use

Over
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Thirty Years
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ztmwThe civil enzlllPflflnir attiAnnta itending the" O. A. 0. haVeV ror'med a
clvh engineering association and have
started active wbrk in their: line. At
the last meeting tho 'following tlnV
cers were elected: President and
chief engineer, J, Strlebdn: vice
president, Homer Watt? secretary'
ana treasurer, Alvln Flnlsty; 'ousto-dia- n,

R. J. Thompson.
o -

LORD BACON SAID,

"DIGEST"

This Is the Secret of TJfo fu Business
or In'IIcnltli,

It is claimed that Lord Dacon
struck the prime koynoto of llfo when
ho wrote: "Some books aro to be
ta3tod, othor to be swallowed and
somo few to be chowod and digested."

He wrote of books; mnny who have
followed him hnyo, written likewise
pf life. The man whodlgostB 1i!b
business, mnkes success; tho actor
or actress who digests his or her art
brings. fame; the man who Uvea llfo
and digests It as ho should lives ns
was the 'ntontlon ho should live.

It is not the food you swallow or
taste thn brings hnplnca to yau;
it Is the food you dlgeit.

If you swnllow and tasto and don't
digest and chow, nnture cannot Klve
you health, for you do not famish
the ammunition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
In puro, concentrated form tho es-
sences which, when thoy rench tho
ctojnnch, turn dyspeptic conditions
into thoso of healthy digestion.

tiicso uttio tnblctB aro dissolved
In tho mouth by saliva; thoy mix with
this fluid and nro pnsscd down Into
tho stomach, whero thoy Immediate-
ly set to work upon tho food and di-
gest It. Thoy nro many times moro
noworful than tho human dlgostlvo
fluid1", and Uiub roplonlsh nature with
tlosq juices which sickness, nbuso
or wrongful eating havo oxhamstotU

Tho world's host chomlsts In Eur-
ope and America ngroo on tho Ingro-dlent- B

best adapted to perfect diges-
tion. Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablots aro
those ingredients, prosontcd to tho
stomach in the most pleasant and
lasting form.

Powders nnd liquids soon loso
tholr cffcrtlvoncBB through chemical
nctlons nnd decay. Stuart's Dyspop-sl- n

Tablots nro mado under torrlflo
pressure, nnd tholr qualities nro tints
mado lnstlng.

Forty thousand physlclnno pro-
scribe and U80 theso tablots, nnd ev-
ery druggist soils them. Prlco 50
conts. Send ub your namo and ad-
dress and wo will Bend you a trial
packago by mall freo. AddroM F.
A. Stuart Co., 150 SUuart Building,
Marshall, Mich. '

o
Xotni-lc- Appointed.

Carrlo Olson, Portland; J. C. Law,
Lents; R. M. Powers, Weston;' W. S.
flowers; Iiakor City; Henry Lyond,
Albany.

n i

Deafness Cannot lie Cnml
by local applications, as they cannot
roach tho portion of tho
oar. Thoro h only ono way to cure
dcafnoBs, and that is by constitution-
al remedies, Deafness Is caused by
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining. of tho Eustachian Tubo. .When
this tubo Is Inflamed you havo a rum-
bling sound or imperfoct hearing,
and when It is ontlroly closod, Deaf-nos- s

Is tho result, and unloss tho in-

flammation can bo tnkon out and
this tubo restored to ItJ normal con.
dltlon, hearing will bo destroyed for-
ever; ntno causes out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
but nn inflamed condition of tho mu-
cous surfaces,

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollar
for any enso of Dcnfnora (caused by
catarrh) that . cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catnrrh Curo. Bend for cir-
culars freo. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
ToJoiTO, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tako HnlPs Family rills for con-

stipation.

.ii o- -

A man saya ho wants to "strlko
the rlgh spot"! a woman calls it an
"unBatlsfled yearning."

o
Why Colds Arc Dangerous.

Decnute you havo contracted ordi-
nary colds nnd rocovered from them
without treatment of any kind, do
not for a momont Imagine that colds
are not clangorous. Evoryono knows
that ponumonla and chronic catarrh
have their origin in a common cold.
Consumption Is not caused by a cold,
but tho cold propares the system for
tho reception and development oiino
germs that would not otherwise havo
found lodgment. It is the same with
all Infectious diseases. Diphtheria
scarlet fever, measles nnd whooplnjr
caught are much moro likely to bo
contrated when the child has a cold.
You will see from this that moro real
danger lurks In a rold than In any.
other of tho common ailments Thf-easie-

and qulckotst way to curo a
cold Is to take Chamborlaln'a Cough
Remedy. The many remarkable
cures effected by this preparation
havo made It a staple nrtlclo of trade
over a large part of tho world. For
sale at Dr. Stono'B drug store.

Nothing disturbs a man piore than
to see a lot of Cun going on when ho
Isn't having any himself,

-- -,

Cold Weather Adylrc.
to all Is to beware of 'coughs and
colds on the chest; as nogleoted thej
readily lead to penumonla. consump-
tion or other pulmonary trouble
Just as soon a the cough appear?
rant it with Itallard'a Horehouih!

Syrup the standard curo of America
use as Ulreoted--periec- iiy naruncj
A ere and preventive for all rtri--
nnara nf thf lunca." ' W " "V -- J A A ,. ... I

P- - 2C 50c anl 51 UU per no i

tie. Sold by all doa'era

j ," m.h n I,,. ., a .a7 . -- ff

'
I 1 ' ' ... 10-7- -tt

i Fon sale ZIZiMJSSSZL
O.acro Tractsin 12 miles of Port-

land. Fine fruit lunri nnrltntnu.tn
?2cLJ!trlc'1,ne tta county roadtan mi. ...! tn - ..--' tw vom auu fiv jrer Hiuaiu' im5?oekera Information Bureau.,.222 N. Commercial St., Salem.. Or.

10-J5'- -tf

For Sale Ten shares of Hickory
Berk preferred Btock. Address'
Drawer 618, Salem, Oregon. '

Vor Sale Ono lot, with seven-roo- m

nouse, iruu tree, berry viae andgarden spot. 356 South 17th St
Prico I860. ,

For Sale By owner, good house,
barn, shed, cow, horse, light
wagon nnd buggy; ton lots all
fenced nnd cultivated: fruit trooa.
Corner Twonty-socon- d and Hydo.i
mrner uoau. W

Vor Sale Ash wood fOr'salo. Wm
Aschcrman, Route 5, Phono Farm
era 534. ttf

For Sale nt a Itnrgnln Now r9l:
donee, strictly modern, nlno lnrgo
rooms nnd bath, fine coment bnjo-mon- t,

largo lot, beat location, for
a home. Torma to Butt pMrchnsor.

A499 Court street.
A Small house for calo at 1025 N.

'Cottage st.

For Snlo Cheap Nearly now, black
jfAstrdchan fur coat, alzo 34'. Ad- -
rdroBs caro Capital JournaL

10.T3.3t

SOME OF OUR RAKOAINS JN REAL
-- ESTATE. ,.&;. Xt

Good plastered nouse andf4
lots, Jn good ,loca,tlon, for( a fev
days, $1400,, 'Vft

Small now horise, 'good well.p low,
all jn fruit on car lno, pnlylSO.O
Tilts' is a Bnap.

05 acrca, all extra land, flno m

house, windmill, hot and cold
water In houso, wator pled to
bnrns, 2 good barns, fin elocatlon,
10 acrco flho bearing prunes, . K

ncrc3 In apples Just commenced to
bear, good varlotloa; 3 , ,Rere
Royal Ann cherries, small fruits,
etc., 4 acres fine tlrnber,. 8- - fine
cows, 2 horocs, harness, 2 wagons,
buggy. 30 hogs chickens, .farm
implements, separator, 50 tons
liny, oats, furnlturo, etc. This is
one of the best homes I have seen
in Marlon county. Investigate

Also houses to rent and monoy to
loan,

A. O. SMITH & CO.,
Room 9, ovor United States National

Bank, Salem, Oregon.

FARMS.
If you aro looking for a good farm,

good soil, don't overlook this
snap.

1HO Acres, 110 undor cultivation, 20
ncros In hops, balanco In timber
and pnBttiro, good fonccs, living
wator all year, old houso, barn,
hop houso, 5 miles from Salem,
good road, school, rural routo,
very host of boII, flno location,

not far from tho city of Balom,
ndjolnlng land sold $125 per acre,
will sacrifice to tottlo up estate,
for only $05 por nqro.

For 5, 10, 2CJ nnd 40-ac- ro tractB, see
MB.

98B0.
Sifnp $850 will buy 2 lota, foncod,
with 2 housos, ono 8 rooms, ono 3

rooms, rent for $7; $3 por month;
fruit, gnrden, good woll wator. Ro-

member prlco, only $850; worth
good deal moro.
Modem House 81100 anil Up.

LOTS.
Wo lmvo vacant lots In nil parts of

tho city. Why pay rent when wo
can soil yon cholco vacant lots on
Installment with small pnymontB
down, balanco terms to ult, prlco
of lots, $50 and up. Romombor
every day add to tho Salem popu-Intlo- n,

and thoreforo to tho prlco
ot roalty. So now is tho tlmu to
buy. Cnll on us.

HECIITEL & MINTON,
OH Stnte fit. Itnyno Hulbllng.

BALE.

Oood houso, pantry, wood-
shed, good well, barn, 2 acres of
land, att kinds of fmilt, etovo,

carnetR nnd other thin en en with
w it. fnr iann

FOR

1200 houno in Yew Park, good;
D rooms, pantry, lnrgo lot; $1200,

A good honso, closet with
each bedroom; good basemont,
"barn, 4 lots; ?4000.

Go6d houee; good woodshed
good well, largo barn, 3 lots;
12500.

A .good tioufce, barn, city
water; $1600.

house, barn, C acres of land,
Borne young trees: $2700.

Good house In Englewood;
Kood well, largo barn, 3 lota,
$2500.

2 nlco lots In North Salem, all in
fence, somo fruit trees; $550.

AUo some very nlco farms and
tracts and 10-ac- ro tracts;

good bargains of all kinds. Be-

fore y,ou buy see
j. o. sciirr,

IfH) dttap street, In the J. L. Free
land ItHilillncr.

I'LlWItKIIS

Tlieo. M. Ifcirr Plumbing, hot watft'
and steam heating and tinging.
1C4 Commercial street Phonf
Main J 02.

M. Ji Pftiol Plumbing, steam andl
gas lining. oucgr-'B'u- r io ivuo v
Murphy, 226 Commercial street
Phone Main 17.

Lbst A yellow dog with tag 280.
Answers to name Don. ReturnT fC( ei 1TII. .n . ...J, g p., 1UU,

Los Two dogs. One black and
wh.Ite Knglteh setter, without col-
lar, and a black cocker spaniel,
with collar' and tag. Any Informa-tlon- .

will be gladly received by
Mrs. O, McClellan, 317 Front
street, or phpno 1178 Main.

10-15-- 2t

Oh Oetebef l Dm. Darby and Cor- -
non wui remove their denial par-
lors from the Gray building to
rooms Over the Thompson Jewelry
atore.

Cement Work Concrete walks, sep-tl- o

tanks, comont floors and foun-
dations. Eatlniatea ftirntefcart unjr'

all work guaranteed. JvRtl
ana Marion street, puqjm tl

Wenger . 'Clicrrington plahoB andorgans sold on easy forms ; tele-
phone 118J; 247 'Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon tf

Salem Cash Market Tho flnost cuts
of meats at tho lowost pries. Mv
phono 370, 173 S. Commercial St.
P. W. Koyelts;, Prop.

Help Funtlshcd Wca of Chargo- - By
Latham Land Company, 478 State
strcot, phono No. 140. Parties
wanting holp pleaso call at offlco
or phone us. Also have cows for
ealO. aAT.Tr uMTtfii rvunAwV

Concrete Work Get nrlewi. on
otrnnf..iu water Bervico aiuny umc,.., Vu.u, mmuu W1M4IUU ,n,,ta nuvMA mnrattilv ..I...- -.cement wont any kind, All .....
work guaranlood first clas. M.
Ward. 2378 MaDlo Ave.. Highland.
Phono 5G9. July24-t- f

Cnrjientcr Can do all kinds of
rough and Inside work. Anything
from repairs to contracting.' A, C.
Brown, 1300 North 17th atreet.

9-

ogct LHinhcr and Fuel Co. Lum-
ber .shingles, building material
wood and coal. Low price and
prompt deliveries. One btock ei
of S. P. passenger depot. Phone
108. 7-I- -tf

IJHtto A Wcnderoth Fine wlaei
liquors and cigars. We handlt
the celebrated Kellog and dastlt
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly ot- - draught. Soutb
Commercial street.

MJss ElttM Weller Pianist. Appoint-
ments can made for lessons ev-
ery afternoon from 2 to 4 s'oleck.
Classes In Dunning Method Taw-day- s,

Fridays and Saturdays. 695
North Liberty street. Phone 1361

8-

Wnntcd A lira-clas- s cook ,at the
Salem hospital; good wages. Ap-
ply in person. 10-12- tf:

LODGES

Carpenters Union No. lOtlB Local
Union No. 1005 of Carpenters and
Jolnors of America meet ever Sat-
urday evonlng at 8:00 p. m. In
Hearst hall, 420 State Street
A W. Dennis, Roc. Sec.

Foresters of America Court Bhor-woo- d,

Foresters, No. 10, Moots
Saturday night In Holman hall,
Stato street. Waldo Miller, O. R.
J. 0. Perry, financial secrctnry.

Cvntittl Lodge N. 18, 1C. of P.
Castle hall in Holman block, cor-n- or

Stato and Llborty stroots,
Tuesday of each wook at 7:30 p.
m, Oscar Johnion, O. E.
Andorson, K. ot R. and S,

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Cnmp No, 5240. Mootti
evory Thursday ovonlng nt 8
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
inn, v. o.; F. A. Turner, clerk,

Woodmen of World Moot evory Frl
day night at 7:30. In Holman hall
13. Ltlpton, C. C; P. L. Frazlor,
uierK

Lincoln Annuity Union Sick, nccl- -

uuni nnu pension insurnnco; ?,-000,0- 00

pledged; evory claim pnld
Good ngonts wnntod. J. H. O.
Montgomery, mipromo orgnnlior,
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. R. R
Ryan secretary. 540 SUito stroet

WANTK1)

ulhcarry
papers, ono with pony preferred
Apply to Journal.

Wanted Good young driving horsa
weight about 1000 pounds. W
Ramson, Journal.

Wanted To Rent, medium small
farm with good pasture, Phont'
14G2, 04 0 Commercial.

10-13-- 3t

A llvo hustler who
furnish honesty bond, horso nnd
harnoai can secure permanent em-
ployment with largest company In
the Btnf. Big to right man
Addrosi A, caro this paper.

10-18-- 2t

Wuiifed Success Magazine ro(ulre
tho cervices of a man In Salem to
look after the expiring subscrip-
tions and seeurp new buslncHis
by moans of methods un-
usually offectlve; position perma-
nent; prefer ot) wfth cxporliyjcu.
Uit "would con fder any appllcnut
wUh good haqiral Uallflcntlon'.
salarj'f 50 per dry, with com-mjBsJ-

option. Address, with ref-
erences, C. Peacock, Room 10'i.
Success Magazine Rldg New York.

10-15-- 2t
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DRAYMEN

Cummins Hros. Transfer ComtmMy
kinds of transfer work done

Furniture and pianos boxed ready
shipment. Prompt service Is

our motto.
253 South
Phone 210.
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LIVERY AND FKHO STAttLHS

T.lviv, nail Itaail RfaUnsTIIl VnW-- S

ofllco Stnblos, nt 254 Ferry street, f
DBiween uommsrciai,, amt, rrontv
streets. Telephone 188. lomo of
the .finest llverlen In tlm cltv nan
. nrr.i iiiui.uo luuuu ua uniMmii, gc iiuis
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I Graber Bros, ii

PLUMBING

AND
"5

FITTING

Will give prompt attentlea
to all orders, guarantee evirv
work to gtve satisfaction, aad
to bo up to the sanitary stand-
ard.

WU WILL UK PL8A8KD

TO GIVE HSTIMATHS

ON CONTRACTS
Call at our shop on Liberty

street, back of Barr's Jewelry
Store. Phone 550,
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ARE YOU

Do You Wish

to Get Cured?

Aftor you hav
tried the otlicl
doctors, como and
Beo the old rpllablc

U

Btreftl.-Reside- nce

Phone

"f.iJi"

GAS

SICK?

::t

Chinese doctor. He

Suaranteos to curo aftor everything

Dr. Kuri rinn lived over 20 yetr
In Salem, and has cured a great many
of Salem's well-know- n men and wo-
men, and hai scoros ot tostlMonlals
from thankful patients whom Hq 1w
cured In tho pnst. Ho guarantee td
curo whoro tho knlfo seems the last
roaort. Ho treats nil chronic andnervous dlsonsos, catarrh, attthmg,
lung and throat troubles, stowach,
Ilvor, kidney and honrt troublo, rhou-tnatls-

gall stonqs, tapo worms, lostvitality, general debility, rupture nud
all kinds of female complaints. Ex-
amination nnd consultation freo, Ifyou cannot call write for symptom
blank to the Dr. Kum Bow Wo Drug

Wanted At once, good boy to S0" m flo,,lh "troet. sklera,

WuutiMl can

money

special

Oregon.

GERMAN UAKEHY
AND PONFKOTIOXWIY

Now under new friRNagetaeat
HCHLVKKT HCllNKIDMIt

Proprletom
Complete line of fresh and up-to-d-

bakers goods dollvered
to all parts of the city free.
Wo aro proud of our party
and wedding rakes, delivered
on short notice Glvo up a
trial Is all wu auk.
Store corner Twe"th and Cho-meko- ta

Sts, Phono Main 001
MHBHMWMBNMMwi

CHICHESTER'S PILL

l J fcw.B ,.v .'..U.Wji
V r- - m l.i..li.,nuilial

v- -f v'J.1 p- -r i"nrmwwi

1

HALKM WATER COMPANY
OFFicis wn" AJ

'

For wator service apply a,t oWce,
BUI payable monthly In advance
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